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440 Montaigne 's EJfays.
regulär proceeds ; but we do not difcern the Difpofitioö
and Relation . Shiod crebro videt , non miratur , etiamß,
curßat nefcit . £) uod ante non •videt , idß enenerit, oßen-tum eßfe cenfet * . What he often fees he docs not admin
tho 1 be be Ignorant hoiw it comes to paß . But tx>hen a thht
happens he ne-ver ßa ~M beßore, that he looksv.pon as a for¬
teilt . What falls out contrary to Cufism, we fay is contrary
to Nature ; but nothing , whatever it be, is contrary to her.
Let therefore this univerfal and natural Reafon expel the
Error and Aftonifhment that Novelty brings along withit.

C H A P. XXXI.
Of Anger.

"O iatarch h admirable throughout ; but efpecially where
JL he judges of human Aftions ; the fine things he fnys
in comp .irifon of Lycurgus and Nutna , upon the Subjeü
of our greatFolly in abandoning Chilclren to the Careand
Government of their Fathers , are very eafily difcern'd.
''The moß of our CivilGoi 'ernments , as Ariß.otle fays, lemii,
aßter the Männer oß the Cyclop ; , to c-very one the erderäf
oß their IVi-ves nnd Children , accofding to their ovm fo&jb
and indifireet Fancy ; and the Lacedasmonian and Creten-
iv3.ii are almoß the only Go-vernments that have committd
the Education oß Children to the Lavvs. And who' does
not fee that in a State all depends upon their Nurrare and
bringing up ? And yet they are Icft to the Mercy of Pa-rents , let thcm be äs föolifh and ill -natur 'd as they will,
without any manncr of Dlfcretion . Amongft other thmgs,
how often have I , as I havc pafs 'd along the Streets, had
a good Mind to make a Farce , to revenge the poor Boys
whom I have fcen fiend , knock ' d down , and miferably
abus 'd by foine Father or Mother when in their Fury, and
mad vvith Rage ? You Mall fee them come out with Fire
and Fury fparkling in their Eyes,

* Cicero de Di -vin . I. 2
,_ • ralii
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———rahie jecur ineendente feruntur
Preecipites ut fexajugis abruta quihus mons
Subtrahitur , cli'voqae latus pendente recedit *.

With burning Fury they are headlong borne,
As when great Stones are from the Mountains torn,
By which the Clifts depriv 'd and lerTen'd are,
And their deep Sides are naked left , and bare,

(and according to Hippocrates , the moß dangerous Maladies
are they that disßgure the Countenance ) with a roaring and
terrible Voice very often againft thofe that are but newly
come from Nurfe , and there they are lam 'd and fpoii 'd
with Biows, vvhilft our Jufiice takes no Cognizance of
M as if thefe Maims and Diflocations were not executed
liponMembers of our Common -wealth.

Gratum eß quod patrirt cimem, populoque dedißi,
Si facis ut Patriot ßt idoneus, utilis agris.
Ut'iis, £5" belloruin Ö5pacis rebus agendis \ .
It is a Gift molt acceptnble , when
Thou to thy Country giv ' ii a Citizen,
Provided thou haft had the Knack of it
To make him for his Country ' s Service fit,
Ufefult ' affift the Earth in her Increafe,
And ufeful in Affairs of War and Peace.

There is no Paffion that fo much tranfports Men from
™eir right Judgments , as Anger . No one would demur
»pon punifhing a Judge with Death , who fliould condernfi
3Griminal upon the Account of his own Ciioler ; why
'keil fliould Fathers - and Pedants be any more allow 'd to
*ty>and chaftife Children in their Anger ? 'Tis then
no iongerCorreäion , but Rrvenge . Chaftifement is inftead
°[Phßck to Children ; and fliould we fuffer a Phyßcian,
w"0 fhould be animated againft and enrag 'd at his Pa-
titnt? We ourfelves , to do weil , fliould never lay a Hand
«pon our Servants whilft our Anger lails ; whilft the Pulfe
*äts, and that we feel an Emotion in ourfelve . , let us
Wer the Bufinefs ; Things will indeed appearotherwife to
«swhen we are Calm and Cool . ' Tis then Paflion that

* Jwvenal Sat . 6.
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commands , ' tis then Paffion that fpeaks , and not we.
Faults feen through Paffion are magnify 'd, and appear
much greater to us than they really are , as Bodies de,
being feen through a Mift . Who is hungry ufes Meat;
but .he that will make ufe of Correclion fhould have no
Appetite , neither of Hanger or Thirft to it . And more-
over , Chaßifements that are inflicled with Weight and
Difcretion , are much better receiv 'd, and with greater Be-
nefit by him who fuffers . Otherwife he will not think
himfelf juftly condemn 'd by a Man tranfported with An¬
ger and Fury , and will alledge bis Mafter 's exceffive
Paffion , his inflarrTd Countenance , his unwonted Oaths,
bis Emotion and preeipitous Ramnefs , for his own Jud¬
ikation.

Ora tument ira , nigrefeunt fanguhie wenig,
Lumina Gorgonio fesvius igne micant *.

Their Faces fweil, and Veins grow black with Ire,
And their Eyes fparkle with Gorgonian Fire.
Suetonius reports , that Caius Rabirius herving leert tut:

demn'd by Caefar, the thing that maß prevail 'dupon tief ta¬
fle ( to ivhom he had appea/ 'd) to determine the Cattfe in his
Favour , 'was , the Animoßty and Vehemency that Cffifarhei
manifeßed in that Sentence . Saying is one thing , and Döing
is another ; we are diftindlly to confider the Sermon and
the Preacher . Thofe Men took a pretty Bufinefs in hand,
who in our Times have attempted to fhake theTruthof
our Church by the Vices of her Minifters ; fhe extrafb
her Teftimony elfewhere . 'Tis a foolhh way of Arguing,
and that would throw all Things into Confufion. A Man
whofe Manners are good , may have falfe Opinions, anda
wicked Man may preach Truth , nay , though he believe
it not himfelf . ' Tis doubtlefs a iine Harmony when dein«
and faying go together, - and I will not deny but that
Saying, \vhen  the Aäions follow , are of greater Authon-
ty and Efficacy, as Eudamidas faid , hearing a Phihfifkr
talk of Military Affairs ; Thefe Things areßnely faid , M
he that fpeaks them is not to he leitend , for his Ears haue
tie-ver Seen ufedto the Sound of the Trumpst . And Cleomenes,

* Ovid . de Art . lib . 3-,
hearmg
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hearhig an Orator declaiming upon Valour , burft out into
Laughter, at vvhich die other being angry , / jhould , faid
he to him, do the fame if it iuere a Stvalltno that fpoke of
this SuhjecJ, but if it ivere an Eagle I ßbould nvillingly
hear him. I perceive , methinks , in the Writing of the
häents , that he who fpeaks what he thinks , flrikes much
more home than he that only diflembles . Hear but Ci-
ctrofpeak of the Love of Liberty : Hear Brutus fpeak of
it, Ms very Writings found that this Man would purchafe
it at the Price of his Life . Let Cicero, the Father of Elo-
quence, treat of the Contempt of Death , and let Seneca
do the fame ; the nrfl does languifliingly drawl it out , fo
that you perceive he would make you refolve upon a thing
on which he is not refolv ' d himfelf . He infpires you not
with Courage, for he himfelf has none ; „ . fQ- x
the other animates and inflames you . I cgj-̂ g
never read an Author , even of thofe who Cer° an S"
treaf of Virtue , and of Adtions , that I do neCa'
not curioufly examine what a kind of Man he was himfelf.
For the Ephori at Sparta feeing a diffolute Felloiu propofe
avihslfime Advice to the People, commanded him to hold
ms Peace, and intreated a <virtuous Man to attribute to

' im/elf the Invention , to propofe it . PlutarcPs Writings,
ifwell underftood , fufnciently fpeak their Author ; and fo
'hat I think I know him even into his Soul, and yet I
«ald wifh that we had fome fuller Account of his Life ;
änd am thus far wandred from my Subjeft , upon the Ac¬
count of the Obligation I have to Aulus Gellius , for hav-
mgfeft us in writing this Story of his Manners , that brings
nie back to my Subjeft of Anger . A Sla <ve of his, a m-
'uus, ill-condition d Fe/low , but that had „ , , r rath, p f m -i r 1 /• ■ ■ Plutarch re-
w rrecepts of Philofophy oflen rmging ch>d for
n bisEars , ha -uing for ferne Offence of ^ , %»« been flript by Plutarch ' .; Command, c, & r \ -mkla 1 r ■ ■ , , r n Slave or ins.™"Jt he ivas whippmg , mutter d at firfl,
that it q,j as without Caufe, and that he had done nothing
u hfirve it ; but at laft falling in good earneft to exclaim
aia'nß, and to rail at his Mafler , he reproacFd him, that
« was no Philofopher , as he had boafled himfelf to be ;
'«» he had oflen heard htm fay it was indecent to be An-
Sry>nay, had nvrit a Book to that Purpofe ; and that the
"afing him to be fo cruelly beaten in the height ofhis Rage,

tatally
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totally gave the Lye to all his Writings . To whicli
Plutarch calmly and coldly anfwer 'd, How , Ruffian, faid
he , by what daß theu judge that 1 am now angry ; doei
either my Face , my Colour, or my Voice give any Mamfeß-
aiion of my beiiig moiPd ? I do not think my Eyes kok Tieret,
that my Countenance appears Troubled, or that my Voice is
Dreadful ; am I Red, do I Foam, does any Word efeape my
Lips I ought to Repent ? Do I Start ? Do I Tremble imtk
Fury ? For thofe, I teil thee, are the true Signs of Anger.
And fo turning to the Fellow that was whipping him, Fl}
en thy TFork, fäid he , •whilfi this Gentleman and Idifputi.
This is the Story.

Ärchytas larentinus , returning from a War wherein he
Jiad been Captain General , found all things in his Houfe
in very great Diforder , and his Lands quite out of Tillage,
through the ill Hufbandry of his Recei-ver , who having
en , n caus 'd to be called to him , Go, faid he, Iflhat Lorrec - , . ,. T ' ,, ' , /1 ivere not in Anaer , I would oundh armtion neuer , „ , .r , • L■u „r7. . ; yourSides . Plato likewrfe being hignly ot-mtabt to be Jc , , . , . „ , 00 {■r ■ ,. fenaed witil one of his Slaves, ga-vs speu-Vt-ven in An- r , . , . ° > ?•
* lippus order to chaßi %e htm, excujmg ein-
^ U ' /elf from doing it , becaufe he was in Anp:
And Carrillus , a Lacedn -monian , to a Helot , who can'ied
himfelf fo infolently and audacioufly towardshim ; Bytpe
Gods, faid he , if I ivere not angry , I would immeiiately
taufe thee to be put to Death . 'Tis a Paflion that is pleas'd
with , and flattere itfelf . Hovv oft , being mov'd undera
falfe Caufe , if the Perfon ofiending makes a good Defence,
and prefents us with a jnft Excufe , are we vex'd at Truth
and Innocence itfelf ? In proof of which , I remembera
marvellous Example of Antiquity . Pifo , otherwife a Man
of very eminent Virtue , being mov 'd againfl a Saldier of
his , for that returning ahne from Forage , he could give Vim
no Jccount <where he had left a Companion of his, toolt ft

for granted that he had kilTd him, and prefently condetimi
htm to Death . He was no fooner mounted upon the Gibbet,
but behold his wandring Companion arri -ves ; at whieb all
the Army'were exceedingly glad , andafter many Embraees
ef the two Colnrades, the Hangman carriedboth the one and
the other into Pifo ' j-Prefence , all the Jßflants belietiug lt
would be a great Plea/ure even to him himfelf ; hut lt
prov 'd quite contrary , for through Shame and Spite, üt
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Frny, •which<was not yet cool, redouhled ; and by a Subtlety
'Ah bis PaJJion fuddenly fuggeßed to bim, he made three
kriminal for having found one Innocent , and caus 'd them
Hube difpatcVd : The firfl Saldier , becaufe Sentence had
ftß'J upon bim ; tbe Second, iwho had loß bis nvay, becaufe
k <was tbe Caufe of bis Companion's Death ; and tbe Hang-
mn, for not bwving obeyd tbe Order had been gi -ven bim.
Such as have had to do wich tefty and obfdnate Women,
myhave experimented into what a Rage it puts them , to
oppofe Silence and Coldnefs to their Fury , and that aMan
difdains to nourifti their Anger . *The Orator Celius was
wonderfdly Cholerick by Nature , and to one who fupp 'd
in his Company, a Man of gentle and fweet Converfation,
and who, that he might not move him , approv 'd and
confcnted to all he faid ; he, impatient that his ill Hu-
moar fnould thus fpend itfelf without Aliment ; For tbe
Linie of tbe Gods, deny nie fomething , faid he, that tue tnay
httom. Women in like manner are only angry , that
others may be angry again , in Imitation of the Law of
Love. Pbocioit, to one that interrupted his fpeaking by
injurious and very opprobrious Words , made no other
return than Silence, and to give him füll Liberty and Lei-
fure to vent his Spleen ; which he having 'accordingly
done, and the Storm blown over , without any mention of
this Difturbance, he prcceeded in his Difcourfe where he
lad left off before . No Anfwer can nettle aMan like fuch
aContempt. Of the moft cholerick Man in France (Anger
is always an Imperfeclion , but more excufable in a Soldier,
for in that Trade it camiot fometimes be avpided ) I mult
needs fay, that he is often the moft patient Man that I
taow, and the moft difcreet in bridling his Paffions ; which
rife in him with fo great Violence and Fury,

~- magno tieluti cum flamma fonore
f irgea fuggeritur coßis undantis ahcni,
Exultanfque teßu latices , furit intus aquai,
Fumidus, atque alte fpumis exuberat amnis.
Nec ja ?n fe capit unda , volat uapor ater ad auras '

* jEneid . I. 7
As
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As when unto the boiling Caldron 's Side
A crackling Flame of Brufhwood is apply 'd,
The bubbling Liquor there like Springs is feen
To fvvcll and foam to higher Tides within,
Until it does to overflowing rife,
And a fuliginous Vapour upward flies,

that he muff of neceffity cruelly conßroin himfelf to mö-
derate it ; and for my part , I know no Paffion whichI
could with fo mucli Violence to myfelf attempt to cover
and conceal . I would not fet Wifdom at fo high aPrice;and do not fo much confider what he does, as how mucliit cofts him to do no worie . Another boafted himfelf to
me of the Regularity and Sweetnefs of bis Manners, which
is in Truth very fingalar ; to whom I reply 'd, That it
ivas indeed fomething , efpecially in Perfons of fo eminent
Ŝ uality as himfelf , upon ivhom every one had their Ejes,
to prefent himfelf ahvays ixell -temper 1 d to the World; ht
that the principal thing tnäs to make Prtrvißon for within,
and for himfelf ; and that it ivas not, in my Opinion,
•very ivell to Order his Btißnefs inivardly to grate himfelf
•which I ivas afraid he did , in putting on an outnvadl}
Maintaining the Vifor and regulär Appearanee . A Man
incorporates Anger by concealing it , as Diogenes tolddt-
moßhenes, who , for fear of being feen in a Tawern, with-
drew himfelf into it , The more you retire , the fartheryou enter in . I would rather advife that a Man fhould
give his Servant a Box of the Ear a little unfeafonably,
than wrack his Fancy to reprefent this grave and com-pos 'd Countenance ; and had rather difcover my Paffions,
than brood over them at my own Expence ; they grow
lefs in venting and manifefting themfelves ; and ' tis muchbetter their Point fhould wound others without , than be
turn 'd towards ourfelves within . Omnia <vitia in aptrts
le<viora fiint ; 13 tunc pernicioßf/ima , quutnfimulata fanitati
fulßdunt * . All Vices are lefs dangerous ivhen open tobt
feen , and then moß pernicious ivhen they lurh under a Äifftm-hled Temper. I admonifh all thöfe who have Authority to
be angry in my Family , in the Arft place to manage their
Anger , and not to lavi/h it upon etuery Occaßon, for that

* Seneca , Epifi . 57.
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both leflens the Value , and hinders the Effe£t . Rafti and
cuftomary chafing runs into Cullom , and renders itfelf def-
pis'd ; and what you lay out upon a Servant for a Theft
is not feit, becaufe it is the fame he has feen you a hundred
Times employ againft him for having ill wafh'd a Glafs,
or fet a Stool out of order . Secondly , that they are not
angry to no purpofe, but make fure that their Reprehen-
iions reach him at whom they are offended ; for ordina-
rily they rail and bawl before he comes into their Prefence,
and continue fcolding an Age after he is gone;

Et fccum petulans amentia certat * :
And petulant Madnefs with itfelf contends.

they attack his Shadow , and pufh the Storm in a Place
vvhere no one is either chaftifed or interefted , but in the
Clamour of their Voice . I likevvife in Quarreis condemn
thofe who hufF and vapour without an Enemy ; thofe
hiomontades are to be referv 'd to difcharge upon the
offending Party.

Mugitus meluti cum prima in prtelia taurus
Terrißcos ciet , atque irafci in cornua tentat,
Arhoris.obnixus trunco , <ventofque laccjjit
Iäibus, & fparfa ad pugnam proludit arena -f.
Like angry Balis that make the Valleys ring,
Preft to the fight , with dreadful bellowing,
Whetting their Horns againft the fturdy Oak,
Who with their kicking Heels the Winds provoke,
And toffing up the Earth a Duft do raife
For furious Preludes to enfuing Frays.

WienI am angry , my Anger is very fharp , n  Autbor 't
"it withall very Short , and as private as' I .
ca'i ; I loofe myfelf indeed in Promptnefs nger in
and Violence, but not in Trouble , fo greâ a "dM -Hirt T *k »1 r c • • ■ t' e Ucca/ions.urat 1 throw out all iorts or lniunous J
ly , J
Morels at random , and without Choice , and never con-
Mer pertinently to dart my Language where I think it
Wäl deepeft wound ; for 1 commonly make ule of no

* Claudian. f JEneid . Hb. iz.
Othcr
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other Weapon in my Anger than my Tongue . My Ser-
vants have a betfer Bargain of me in great Occafions than
in little , the little ones furprize me ; and the mifchief
on ' t is, that when you are oncc upon the Precipice, ' tis
no matter who gave you the Pufh, for you always go to
the Bottom ; the Fall urges , moves and makes haite of it-
felf . In great Occafions this fatisfies me, that tliey are fo
juft every one expefts a warrantable Indignation , and then
I glorify myfelf in deceiving their Expeäation ; againft
thefe I fortify and prepare myfelf , they difturb my Head,
and threaten to tranfport me very far , ftiould I follow
them . I can eafily contain myfelf from entring into one
of thefe Paffions, and am ftrong enough when I expect
them , to repel their Violence , be the Caufe never fo
great ; but if a Paffion once prepoffefs and feize nie, it
carries nie away , be it never fo fmall ; which makes me
intent with thofe who may contend with me, when you
fee me firft mov 'd, let me alone , right or wrong , rildo die
fame for you . The Storm is only begot by Concurrence
of Angers , which eafily fpring frorn one another , and are
not born together . Let every one have Iiis own Way,
and we mall be always at Peace . A profitable Advice,
but hard to execute . Sometimes alfo it falls out, thatI
put on a feeming Anger , for the better governing of my
Houfe , without any real Emotion . As Age renders my
Humours more fharp , I ftudy to oppcfe them , and will,
if I can , order it fo, that for the future I may be fo much
the lefs peevifh and hard to pleafe , as I have more Ex-
cufe and Inclination to be fo, altho ' I have heretofbre
been reckoned amongft thofe that have the greateft Pa¬
tience . A Word to conclude this Cbapter ; Ariflotleiw,
That Anger fometimes fernes for Arms to Virtue and Ve¬
lour . "Tis likely it may be fo, neverth 'elefs they w6i>
contradidt him pleafantly anfwer , that "tis a Weafon of
navel Uß , for ive mo<ve all other Amis , this mvoes us;
our Hands guide it not, ''tis it that guides our üanis ; rf
holds us, ive hold not it.

CHAP.
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